[Study on effect of total flavonoids from Scutellaria amoena on experimental arrhythmia].
To observe the effect of total flavonoids from Scutellaria amoena on the experimental arrhythmia. Experimental animals anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate were evenly randomized into control group, positive control group, and low-dose, middle-dose and high-dose total flavonoids groups. The experimental arrhythmia ouabain-induced in guinea pigs and barium chloride or calcium chloride-induced in rats were observed and detected respectively. The result was converted into cumulative dosage of ouabain, in guinea pig model. In rat model, the duration of arrhythmia were detected. hold dosage of ventricular premature heat (VP) and ventricular fibrillation( VF) ouabain-induced in guinea pigs was markedly elevated, and the duration of ventricular tachycardia (VT) barium chloride-induced and VF calcium chloride-induced in rats was postponed by total flavonoids from S. amoena. Total flavonoids from S. amoena has obvious protective effect on drug-induced arrhythmia.